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‘THE PRINCESS
STRIKES BACK’
Actress and comedian VictoriaMontalbano brings
one-woman show to the Steel BeamTheatre
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The Aurora City Council is set
to vote on a conditional use that
would allow aWest Side church
to legally have a basketball court
and soccerfield.
The court and soccer field

already exist next toVillageBible
Church, 1401 W. Galena Blvd.,
which is at the corner of Galena
Boulevard and Randall Road, on
theWest Side.
They were put in without the

conditional use, so getting that

will make the facilities conform
to the city’s zoning laws.
The City Council in 2020

approved a final plan for an addi-
tiontothechurch,andwhilesome
work was done there, the actual
additionwas never done. But the
basketball court and soccer field
were installedandtheyhavebeen
used by both the church and the
public since then.
In addition to the conditional

use, aldermenwill vote on a revi-
sion to the final plan that would

Village Bible Church
asks to keep basketball
court and soccer field
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The Aurora City Council is
scheduled to vote on an increase
forengineeringontheFarnsworth
Bridgeprojectover IndianCreek.
The project, which is substan-

tially funded with federal
money, has seen delays and cost
increases. That means the city
will owemore to the engineering
form contracted to oversee the
construction, according to city
documents about theproject.
Aldermen are expected vote

on a $123,903 supplement to the
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Moremoney needed to
complete FarnsworthBridge
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Former Kane County Circuit
ClerkThomasHartwell, indicted
last month on charges of misus-
ing public money and receiv-
ing kickbacks, was found dead
Wednesdaymorning inanappar-
ent suicide, officials said.
Hartwell, 63, was discovered

at his Palatine law firm office,
according to the Kane County
State’sAttorney’sOffice.
KaneCountySheriffRonHain

saiddeputieswerecalledtoHart-
well’s home in unincorporated
Elgin about 9:30 a.m. Wednes-
day by a family member who
said Hartwell had been missing
for about 24hours.
At the deputies’ request, Pala-

tine police checked the Collins,
Radja &Hartwell law office, 330
W.ColfaxSt.,where theydiscov-
eredHartwellhad takenhisown
life,Hain said.
Palatine police said the inves-

tigation is ongoing. The cause of
deathhasnot been released.
In late April, Hartwell was

indicted on felony theft and
official misconduct charges in
connection with the alleged
misuse of nearly $120,000 in
public funds while in he was in
office, court records show.
He also was charged with

several counts of committing
wire fraud, money laundering,
misapplying funds as a govern-
ment employee and income tax
fraud,accordingtocourtrecords.
The charges came after a

two-year investigation by Illi-
nois State Police and the Illinois
DepartmentofRevenue,officials
said.
Hartwellwasreleasedfromjail

onasignaturebond,andwasnext
due in courtMay26.
The criminal investigation
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Former
clerk
found
dead
Officials sayHartwell,
who was facing
felony theft charges,
committed suicide
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The bridge over Indian Creek on Farnsworth Avenue in Aurora is
scheduled to be repaired this summer. STEVE LORD/BEACON-NEWSTurn to Bridge, Page 2

City Council to consider conditional use request
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Thepaths of JavierBailey and
Bill Stender havehad awayof
crossing over the last twodecades.
Formore than 24 years, Stender

has gone into prisons all over the
state offering faith-basedmentor-
ship to thosewhowere incar-
cerated. That’s howhefirstmet
Bailey,whowas inCookCounty
Jail in 2002on sexual assault
charges.
It’s howhe continued to run

into the youngmanover thenext
16 years as hewas transferred in
andout of other prisons through-
out the state, “followingme like a
holy spirit,” Bailey recalledwith a
smile.
“Wekeptmeeting over andover.

And in the yearswemissed, he and
hiswifewouldwrite tome, send
cards, always encouragingme,” he
continued.
“Billwould dobattlewithme

biblically. …Hewould pray forme,
takeme inhis arms and crywith
me. Itwas justwhat hedid.”
OnTuesday evening at the

95th anniversary celebration for
WaysideCrossMinistries, Bailey,
a 49-year-old once-troubled son
of aChicago cop and82-year-old
retired pharmacist Stender ran
into each other again atCalvary
Church inNaperville,where the
eventwasheld.
Quite by surprise. Andunder

quite different circumstances.
Stenderwas there to be

honored. Baileywas there towork.
But bothhave equal roles in the

longnarrative ofWaysideCross,
whichwas founded indown-
townAurora in June 1928, on the
cusp of theGreatDepression,
to offer hope to those struggling
withhomelessness, addiction and
incarceration.
Released last year after serv-

ingmore than 20 years, Bailey is
not even surehowhe endedup at
Wayside, only that “I hadnoplace
else to go.”
WaysideExecutiveDirector

Longtimementor, mentee
reconnect at ministry dinner

‘I never thought
I’d see him again’

Javier Bailey, left, looks at the award for volunteerism his long-time prison mentor Bill Stender received at the
95th anniversary celebration for Wayside Cross Ministries at Calvary Church in Naperville on Tuesday.
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